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THE CLASH and-The Jam on 
the same tour looked great on 
paper, especally with the front- 
runners being joined on the road 
with those great white hopes the 
all-girl band Sits, The Subway 
Sect and, the toast of the north. 
the very fine Buzzcocks. 

If ithad succeeded then the iexernal 
fooding on the initial part of the 
Anarchy tour — tat led w The 
Damned gettting the tour — coukl 
have posubly been remembered ss 
mercly growing pains im 2 movement 
that had yet co bearm one fact 
— if the buresucrats in Remote 
Control divide the New Wave then 
they sure as hell will crash (or at the 
very beast frame) the same movement, 

Every day iocal oveecik Ban young 
band from playing im their town 
wit valid reason. 

© But The Jam left the tour after the — 
Rainbow gig with eight dates still to 
play, and E couldn't Belp wo if 
maybo we were doing the job 
them... 

— So = why didn’t The Jam stay on 
the rowd with The Clash? Both sides 
see it very differemly. _ 

Clash mamapger Bernard Rhodes 
sys that the fundamental kes Ochind 
thé tour was that The Jam aed The 
Clash were the onty two bands signed 
with 4 record company, and that they 
had a responsibility 10 financially hep 
the other bands on the bill. 

“Chris Parry of Polyvicr and The 
Jam are only concermed abour them- 
selves,” Bermse chims, ~The Clash 
Delicve thac the bigger bands have 2 
dury to help cat the bands that aren't 
Spned 1D a record company — help 
them with moncy, use of lights and 
PA, anything you <an, The Jam didn't 
want co know, and as for them xaying 
that they had fo pay to get on the 
tour, Mats definitely not tree. We 
haven't got a penny from them, and as 

“Mex of fact they were petting one 
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hundred quid each night 06 phay a gig. 
They didn't give us a penny.and they 
had use of our lights, PA, beskdrap, 
the Jot. 

“Chris Parry hes claimd we 
dessanded a four: figure sum from, The 
Jam but we haven't got a penny outofl 
them and we've bost 17 quid oo 
this sour subsidising the sexiller 
bands, But all Chris Parry and The 
Jam care about & themselves 
The friction with The jn i 

certainly mot the coly aggravation thas 
the coer has encountered. Setrway 
Sect’s drammer ee. 
John Towes in Ge ~ and 
aficr the giz in St- 29oans the bands 
on the wore all taken down the 
kocal pefice station by The Law. 
“We were all stripped, ke 

naked,” Bernte sys “‘Fingess up the 
arr, the works.~ 

What about The Jam's sd 

  
_ Polydor’s argument that friction wns 
caused by you ‘The Subway 
Sect as well as The Cissh? 

“I don't manage The Subway 
Sect!" he odes. "I am-net the 
manager of The Setway Sect! Look, 
We jUSl care about bands ocher than 
oursehes and we're comcemed sbout 
putting on 3 great show foe the kx.” 

So you're cat on the road keeping 
things together? 

"Yeah," Berle says. “And whik_. 
I'm ost here CBS release ‘Remote | 
Control’ mm a sisgle. That's very | 

Anything to add om the split 
decween The Clash and The Jam? 

' "TT don't pve a shit about Chns 
Parry or The Jam,” he concludes, 
When 1 spoke to ihe members of 

The Jee [st week they ssid that the 
£ had cocured because the PA that- 

they had been promised the use of 

—
e
 

was unavailsbke for a soundcheck 
before both the Rainbow and Edie- 

burgh gigs. 3 
“We were promrcd the use of the 

PA and we didn’t always pet at,” sand 
Paul Weller. 
““On stage at the Rainbow the 

sound was so bad char] oowlda’t cvcn 
hear myself, and it rained the set.” 
claimed bess player Brete Foxton, 
Of ‘the actual financial detaik the . 

band saad they) beon asked to pay 
some moncy for appesing on the 
tor, amd saki they'd been willing to 
help the other bands to a cortain 
degree — but they ¢laies that the 
amunt of moncy they were eventu- 
ally being asked ©) Gomtriieic wis 
more than they thought was worth- 

| while, 
“Being asked to pat our hands in 

our pockets all the time, ws how ir 
bétsesc,” John Weller, Paul's Dad 

“and manager of The Jams, told me 
“Tt was the same old story,"’ said 

Pody dor press officer Jeff Deng, “Our 
ASR men have informed me that the 
moncy we were being asked to pay for 
appearing On the Kur beCime too 
much.” 

How much? ares 
“I Belicve somewhere i the reson 

of a thousand pounds.” 
Bernic Rhodes sad they biven't 

retezved a penny from Polydor or The 
Jam. 

“Im fact mo moncy has actually 
chanped hands," Jeff marced. 

He expressed the smo sentiments 
as The Jam about being peomisod full 
use of lights and PA amd then ot 
being given them. As well as pointing 
cut that The Jans had already been 
the vietims of narrow minded focal 
council boresucracy 
headlining Kyur. ape 

"The City Council im Leeds Bave 
aiready tanned The Jam from appear- 
ing af the Leeds Town Hall,” sid 
Jett. And the list gets longor everyday 
1. See pape 3, 

And while we fight amongst cur- 
selves, can you hear the real enemy 
laughing? 

on their oun 

 


